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f l i t  im m  te a te s rto  mm% t o la  t o  i f '44 la  I5§*$7 percent to .  t o  
I f 44 i t  S3U§& f t o t o *  to &  m  to * o g e  t o l a  t o  b o th  %mm  o f  
$s*-§# p o rw t*
l o t  t o y  «js» t o w  aa*ies«*s«t t o t e e  to ,*  a® e$ n $ & to  
with t o  f i t o t o  report of I f 44* t o  a i t t o i y  they have declined 
la  t o  t o  year# t o e r  study, w e e t t o g ' f t o t e  f i t o t o l  atom# 
t M a  I t o  o f  a  f l e x ib le  a a t a w a w t  p @ lto  p o r te n t#  m  
refenuas #*## m t o 1 e to b e  tow ®  increase* to - tote#©  ra t io c 
•|a t o l #  11 f a t  t o  t o e r  f a a ia s to  range from lf* $ i percent in 
Yorfc C tto y  t© f t r o t o  -in le ^ p to  %wm daring t o  yean of
I f 44. la  1 W 4 they to g ed  Id ,76 | « M  l»  to le  County to  
58.75 percent in I t o t o  lews*
I*- S t o f f e r *  "a  i t o y  o? to i* a r ty  f a l a e e  in  
Virginia with Commonts on ' t o  Assessment Tliareof," iianuecript,
i i e to a d ,  J t t o t o *  1946, t o l a  1* 
f a b le  1 * $•■* 15 .
la
%% I#  oMv*# fm&® will its ar@ ^t Ija fsi«fe<i5p'
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f t  ie  pMnltele* however, th a t 
sines there i«  a chance tfca!
increase© in revenue may not develop,
tight be «0& tly  lowered.
Real :tthab# 4«$t#w n t Nation for th# 
ta a te  1944 and ltd #  In  the umm, 
■Arranged to  -&km '?trlohloiit
1,..̂ -..n I.! ,.111 ■»■!.,. I.IWI.— ■.«»>.. I
F irs t  f  1m ion ths of the 
te§tea o f ¥ ir§ in in  
'to - to t  to o n  toswtf®
fe e t' &
m i m m . « * « *
~ ~ ' Avorege
to to
Sli&abeth f l t y  t o MS ms ms ■»*£>**MemMM -0o* ms t o i • 24*0 ms m«mTm% t o ms ms M*M-
lo&tptot. ma­ 41*̂ 5 ms 38.28Mmwmw $«**§■ ms ms #$■3 t o # m,m
fllh a h o th  O ily t o ms ms s i . 3 23.91
fu to e is  t o ms S I .5 t o  4 ms 21*4#
forh Ho* MA t o t If A **0W MmH
S w ito n 39.4 ma­ 34.0 ms m*m
^e% ort News 91.4 ns § 9 3 53.1 53.75
analysis of §,4$1 
©f itand
indl'V tdoal' eounty 
peel uniat# la  the
of property sold 'In the tower fenimeala region 
everafee mm the re su lt  of t  pro^eof 10s  of the
the- to ta l  assessed values of
and lewpert lew© 
upon property hnvin®
fahlo 111 shown th a t te u to n  somty* 
c i t ie s  .have a tendency to pine# a higher aaaosazaeui 
lesser value, and a reduced or lower assessment upon
higher value. D isparities  mm shown in  the bnao&ei® of rea l e s ta te
iJ tg trltm tlu s  .©f th« to tla #  tm  %M Im m  ite tn s tu lu
liitaft a# tm  ,tto tmtim 1944 aaa £i4$ to .toast
the W miMimM  t»»
|#|tft ®Jg$g 40fi 60$ 80$ I 
ton* t&im1 'toftt* thru* %&»* *UiiA«l«i|»
£
B iia u to to
t i t y  to# 
faxw isk to# 
Trifle co.
Total
§i% f to .
to fis  to-* 
&mgm% wm*
39 ,151 $8*0 ito o 9,1 1*0 *1. .8
8i*f8 ■i8*8 63.8 5*8' l* t  *007 »W
U M &*,$& 7$*# m*4 4*8 *«0*» *4 ■**0*.
m M 3 f,0 *a 67.3 31,0 ■ €,© 2.3 1*1
WMt to * » *t 14*0 37.S m *f m 3*2
m .4 ito f X7,t 14*8 2.1 1*8
38*71 «a*#0 67*1 8*8 .3 .2 -*02'
®1*40 22*00 37.8 70,7 *7 *8 *07 *04
18*70 15.0 #7*5 80*7 1.8 **0*» **0̂ *0**
82*-87 30.47 7,4 66.3 '18.4 a a i« #*. « X *»0**
m m $0*47 ,7 *t .*»' as15* 6 80*8 16*3 4*0 8*8
21,0 11,-1 0*8 1*2 .9
Wm&& upon aM lyats 
jp*$ton If t '. 'f iw fe  .&i$ 
a rrived  a t thraugt 
to ta l  assessed value
#£ -8*481 to to  
S&ntM a f t to  3
fto f  mty' im
rsa l e s ta te  in  the tm $ t ^©nihmlu 
m 1944 ant 1946. to&®&to& averages 
a l ly  aad county ra tio #  against 
03t to# f l w  la e a l i t is #  s ta tis t*
mice at 83.9 percenti for property values at sso,ooo and ocer,
mtyf $&*$ pkmm%, thereby ftv ia§  the w ealthier property owners 
an eeohestie a&mnbagp* In 104$ bble condition farther deteriorated* 
■Is that ib is  same otty aaeeteed property whey f&#.Wfr m ice a t 
■f!#4 percent* whit® %eeaestfi§; p»#tfhy a t ti§*00® &a& o w  a t only 
$3*1 percent* la  i f 4 f  .awpteii ;#§aos«o#..po0ofti’ m det at
■it*4 percent property m la te  i t  #30*000 s s | ,W t t  a t  $$*$ per* 
teat'. U tiriat both yeer® iaystloh Oowty a.iaeetei, property to  the
t&m the enelyete p#r%myt4 Is fhbie If* for both nwsbiee and 
c ltie e *  ^os*port ®em cmeeeed $*& p ro m t o f l ie  property la  1944' 
and 1946 %t 100 percent and wjt* forh Qemty mweeeed *?3 peyeeat 
of- its property la If44 at lone than so percent #f It® jmrisah .value.
In  1044 them  mn m  e rcoo tiag ly  c « l i  peromta®® o f
■■■̂‘tr.u^ ■ ̂ c..h—ft:
^ in  th l.o ®bu# property' e e lita s  a t #30>000 o r atom m e 
net found emat the «#&*$ caelymd la the %m eowhie® of ®llasabebh
the the $§ » l t w  «sod fey fe&«
!(“**■
* '* * ' ■# * ' iO
*  *  *  # '  *
to
I f  f |  # * & *, .* m & m #  «• m to
m h  h4 * * 0
to &■ m m
tb# Imm  lestseeis M:$%m %m Is febi# t*  ̂ it will be
e e te t tb a t lb#  tte>» emisbiea* tm  betfe ■yeafe -of the abs$y> iiaYe 
e t a s  $0' f a l s e s t  o f  bbeli* $>»fasFt^ w s w a tta b a d  I s  bt&etsaba usbtxeis 
aa#es#jgsebe $e m% 'fe ll  below 10 fe w e s t ww exceed 8# i « x m  of 
eelas. values, '0es#ltl$aa la the two title# is 1$44 aud 1946 aw 
a t w fiese#  with bbta# Is  tb s  counties. -$& .llsefbsa m$ !b»$«b
flawa, th e  » a |w  f a t t  ®tf tb s  j» $ e x t$  I s  located I s  bwekebe I s  
s e e ts a t is ts  4« s e t 'f e l l  below lo w est aw  exceed 4$' 
f e w e s t of sa le s  mtmm*. M s i * '  s# tie a e  bwbhet# ef axeabesi 
e«eaati»b .ie ii w«X estate, m e  seeesaad suet ea ly  less than .to 
feeeeab* but e lse  as  b i t s  as I to  fe w e s t «  «h»»* mbeva l ie  tw o
vala#, -flwi exbfw a x es le tis se  i s  aese&siiii fw tex ty  tb3?os®best
t te b  sf bbt Im *$  Peainaula e w s t l t i e e  SS©
m m m  i?
School Boards a re  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  se cu rin g  adequate  
f in a n c ia l  su p p o rt 'f ro m  lo c a l  l e g i f t l a t iv e  b o d ie s , m  v i t a l  concern  
l a  how t h e i r  p la n s  f a r  t h e  p re s e n t  and f u tu r e  a re  su p p o rte d , 
impeded Or m od ified  by M e a l  f in a n c ia l  c o n s id e ra t io n s .  Im aiX  
schoo l funds a re  a f fo o te d  by M e a l  p ro p e r ty  assessm en t p r a c t ic e s  in  
t h e  hew er 'f e a ia a u ia  rc g ie a *  & s tudy  o f  th e s e  p r a c t ic e s  h as  
r e s u l te d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  co nc lu sion# :
j s a s ia a is a ia *  A* .M & i& aasi IBsm sm mm& sm
io a p a $ , jy |
$&$&# th e  b eg in n in g  o f  f e t i d  f a r  I I ,  th e r e  h a s  bean a  
s ig n i f i c a n t  in c re a s e  in  b i r t h  f a t e s  f o r  bo th  ra c e s  i n  th e  Lower 
P e n in su la  re g io n , atony -of th e  la r g e  I t f l m  o f peop le  who moved to  
t h i s  s e c t io n  M m  rem ained , fensenae& tly*  school p o p u la tio n s  
th ro u g h o u t t h i s  a re a  have Increased*
'ihia increase means a continued demand fo r more .sew 
schools o r additions to  s*t©biag facu ltie s  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  Hamt 
eatyenslon* needed equipment, increasing, transportation  problems* 
need fo r mere in stru c to rs  and maintenance of -salary schedules are 
fin an c ia l problems th a t aft«t he met-,, i l l  -of the above factors- are 
affected fu rth er ty  ris in g  costa. Therotor©, despite increased
aohool funfte* erpnatlug aohool $ » |3 » a  W maintained
without mere ia im e  tmm present t m mmm&>
rn e k m im  m  > .1- m m a m  A v m , mmm*%. am JA ^tga
s £  m&m. 3m m$m®& mBA* l a a  Msmtim S a  s g a s n a g a s g  
jb& i s l s s a a t  as. « « S f .  i a s s i m-
MMWwamfo, Of fee l ©etui© cannot be efnllable unless 11 
in  uniformly «$$&!**&« freporty in the lower Peninsula
r§§ie& are .not uniform* {@®# fable IT* fihapbar H I ) .  I t  la  the 
responsibility  of' edueutora.ho show 'local leg isla to rs that improved 
method® hot only would be more effective In prO'pe-?tf aseessmenta, 
hut would mmlb* also, In laotoaeed funds fo r 9 schools -ant fo r  
other furpoaoo#
M ttftl o ff ic ia l#  e#«34 retow m d to  lower inaiaeala 
au th o ritie s  that they c a ll upon the  ^tabe tepaybmeni of f t a b t m  
fo r assistance, fh le  B a i^ rtw n t tea a s ta f f  of tra ined epprultew  
who w ill some into a community and mm profoeaionai appraiaalei 
aloot they w ill tra in  local ptopl# in the a r t  of eetentlfleaXly 
appraising re a l ©state.
a & a te a u a  a *  t»  sa»w  .shmm m& msaaasa £sa&  
s i m m m &t-
Ihnler ©ni#bih$. iawp property eeeeemwnb# are mandatory 
every ei®feb ymm* la such a Ion® p.fi©&* real estate values oouia 
either rite or fall to a oeaolderehlo degree. Communities can lose 
revenue® under this eyetmai ilue# noal note to values may increase
greatly  during t l s w  eight year p r ie d  a*
'Sometime# there I# confusion in  assessment p o lic ies , M  
of the confusion th a t Can © rift in assessment p o lic ies  i s  
evidenoed by the W e n t  attempt fey the City of Newport Here and the 
Newport New# ^hipbuildih® and Drydock Company to  reach tta so-called 
compromise" m  assessment of land w ithin the confines of the.
Shipyard,22 Us© of trainod asoeseors would reduce the amber' of each 
0#0U3##S#t#*
fday*  laterlm  aaaeemeat# a re  made by commissions rg of
Revenue. !%■, i« probable th e ir  estimation# of property value w uld he
le t#  consist eat pad uniform than the estimates of part-tim e boards of
assessors who assess a  lnrge body of' 'real e s ta te  in a short period of
t|®j#* "A permanent body of -a###®#®#® could devote wore time and
atten tion  to. mm&mmM of now proportion* This mean# the
opportunities fo r  l$w#f feninanla communities to  secure more equitable
a##e#9mont.s would., ho advanced, by the establishment of a permanent board
n%
of aooaasors* Thus, na parmanefbQa.rd of assessors of rea l property 
fo r  ta r  purposes i s ,  in the long- view, a decided step forward,** -
fitmqi.i.al.ei s&. i -  Isa l. M C at JSffiM i £  m rn m , a l  I s l i
valne. jri,yid.e^ In jj&  .iepfbltutfeM * {f&i
Ooas of VlTEiala, flfg U ja  244^ i®2.> •
Widespread underassessment of property In the Lower
Item ih Newport New# (?ir$ihia)Ti'me#*€efaXd, June 20,194?, 
^Xbid*., Nee* 11, 194?.
% bid*,, p. i*
Iftttssu la  aroa om w * ft po ten tial %&m &t revenue, &fteea«?!ftSb a t 
.full value ift ft .man*# ft# e p a ls g  bM mw tft co llec ting  larger 
property t«K revenues with l o t i  ft-ppeftttlft® e s  ih# part Of prepast# 
owner®, when the m#&# ft# the fo r  eetjeels# end .'Other purposes
ra tu ire  such eidibieaftl r#reau#a* AefteiMiift® a t  M l  value m t only 
permits greater f le r iM lit#  i s  'Setting ta r  rate#, but, also* resu lts  
in e iafllfiftfttifta  of t e r  ftftftftusblsg.* the burlen upon a n  taxpayers 
i#  mm' evenly dittrijnbei: u s i«  a %M percent assessment pregraa, 
fo r maana uniformity Is. practlcee m&
is th# w&mm vftriftti.oftt wftleh mm eriab*
"Hie which fo lio s  pimwm  the additional
w e sa e il which could to  fthbftiftftd frsft a 100 -p®wm% assessment 
ptugrea* i f  tn r  rate#  se w  sot' the development of rab ies  of
local school '^ fisd itu re ft t o 't o t a l  revenues from local pceptrby ..tea#  
i s  a necessary fttep fo r  a rriv ing  a t  the additional amount of fon ts 
availablfl to prftvMftd a l l  the fa in  ia  revenue from moving
t® the f u l l  value baeis were need fo r  eohoole ra ther then fo r  other 
municipal servioeo, the tab u la tle s  m  pt®.© 8# show® Sow these ra tio s  
were derived*
the resu lt#  of the application o f %&&m ra tio s  %® the revenue a 
available fo r schools under f u l l  value assessment ore presented la  the 
tabulation os page 30* Table T$%* ffetft to ta l of locally  collected funds
Development '■©# tab left'of $cftotl txpftadltafe# to  
ftnpevby Tax Revenues in. tha %m$t Reniftamie 
legion ## Virginia
fftta l Revenues labift ft# Total
from iftftl Total Softool Softool Expenditures**
fftbabo fax##* tft Total Revenue
(Thousands of dollar#! from Property Tax©#
:f^ĵ S>Tncr"n,'m-̂ :,h''"̂ ':̂ '’'rLT r'“^ | ™  “'v'" ";i ’ ':'i:,;:' :v: 'l'p@ Sontr)'
.tlixa b a tft
dit y,®gftniy 310 - 295 02
Warwick Go, $m 11$ n
foflr #0* ■ J k ■ji w
Total ■W$ 511 m
Hampton 178 m m
Newport Hew# i t m SI m
Total 1,323 144 m
^Inolntos taxable 'peroftftftl property end' s ta te  assessed public u t i l i t y  
re a l aetata*
0# ftbstft school supplements.
Wftioft would have been available to school boards and superintendents 
Of schools in tftft lower Peninsula region i s  shown. I t  i s  assumed that 
©xisting tax ra te s  are continued in e ffec t and th a t schools have 
allocated to them the same proportion of property tax  revenues under 
f u l l  vain# aesessmsftb aft under actual 1044' conditions.
1# these increases in school fund® should resu lt from fu ll  
vain© assessment®, i t  would then be necessary for superintendent# to
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■msm T O
Results o f the Application o f Eatlog from Table f t  
to  Revenue© Available under a Full Value Program 
In th* Lower Peninsula Region of Virginia




















City to* l*01f d a BU
Warwick So, 692 SSg) im
York #©* ~ J A 12Y. ,-J2&
TObhL 1,972 1,100 i , e n
iasfbon mn 34 m
Newport News 2,585 JS£ ~ j m
total 2 ,85? 341 985
revenues received from lo ca lly  assessed rea l a s ta ta ; aotual public 
u t i l i t y  re a l e s ta te  taxes were then added thereto .
**Sxelusive of s ta te  school supplements.
sac how these additions would be distributed over the various types 
of educational expenditure categories*
.In th is  sta te  and In the United States as a who!©, the 
major item of school expenditures is  the cost of jjsotractloiu The 
percentage, of school expenditures for instruction in  1944 in  the
w sm  i t  n
Amount* of Honey Available f o r  Instruction  
in the lower Peninsula Region of V irginia
under a Pull fam e Program
Tear end
îi»s^ysr___r—  -
Percentage of Current 
School Eipenfie*
Amount of 
Available fo r  
Instruction* 
...(Thousands M  r.
M U
T... . _
(Percent) fW f ll
^lieebcth City Co. 70 655
taawteb Co. 70 354
Tevh Co. 69 . . . m
Total 1,126
Hampton 72 55
iew fort m m as 745
Total **** m®
*Uete»oined by applying percentages of current school expenses in  
1944 to  total Of funds available under « full value assessment program,
(See column 3 of preceding: b^elatical.
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Lower Peninsula schools i s  presented in  th e  above tab le . ' the- 
increased amount of money fo r  instruction  which would hevo accrued 
from tpe to ta l  o f funds available under a f u l l  value assessment 
program is tale© shown in  th a t tabulation .
Assuming th a t ex isting  tax  wits# cent issued in  affect* 
i t  i s  c lea r th a t additional revenues for schools would result.
■ IM H I  11r) Mil W IJ I W N . W I I —
^Percentage# were secured f m  offices of school 
superintendents in  each lo ca lity  concerned*
m
from t  100 percent aseesamant program. Iren I f ,  as ssaos probable, 
the establishment of such a program were accompanied by reduction 
la  the bat rate, lb would s t i l l  contribute 'to the Improvement of 
school financial conditions. I t  i s  unlikely that rates would be 
lowered to- such a deifee a* to  wipe oat *11 ©f tbe gain trow soring 
to the 100 percent assessment basis. In the sweat that rates'were 
greatly' reduced# a "fail value pragma would s t i l l  be a mean# e# 
lessening inequalities and lessening h o stility  to property taxes 
beoause of lower tar rates, Taxpayers and goren^est o ffic ia ls  would 
better' understand actual tax burdens arri p o ss ib ilit ie s  -of collecting  
m m  tax revenues from real estate.
Coacittgtcm No, j |, # p p i i .  l l i S B S E ^
nrsctlecs r e t ir e . & well-planned and effic ien t laMln. ns3nfe|®*ll>.
m m m *
Virginia school boards arc f isc a lly  dependent upon local
governmental bodies who Is turn are responsible to the people,
A* ft. ijeehlmaa eeysi
the duties Of the board of education may be conceived as 
responsibility . . .  for seeping the people in telligently
informed of the purpose, value, conditions, and needs of' 
publi© education within the community,8®
2«a. 8. Moohlman, School Administration, Mew York, 1940,
B © ni& hon*liffX is 0®,* d§2.
Sducatorn must not forget that:
fh# American public school la  an extonsIon o f the home, 
through specific  dclogatioa of power by a public act 
of the citizens to the individual sta te , end represents 
a partnership between the parent .sot the State, neoeea H at­
ing 'tbs- aotiTS interest end Intelligent participation of 
parents la  the education program.£7
Popular e sc o r t  for  proposed tax changes la  the Lower 
m ta a u la  a m  can be secured by demonstrating the need fo r mm 
school funds. ?he public should be informed that the s to o l#  put 
the.welfare of -children f ir s t ;  that everything dose by the atom #*  
to to # . 'teacher l»  to be of service to children.
m* public should be told of the schools* constant e ffo rt to expand 
and enrich its- curriculum, how t o y  are a lto s  on the watch fo r  
well qualified teachers# hew they, follow up students who hate le f t  
the schools, hew teachers and administrators ere engaged In tm~ 
uervloe training, how school fa c ilitie s  era constantly being used 
by the- general public fo r recreation and t o  adults continually use 
the schools for extension classes. By malting I t  clear to the public 
t o t  the schools are open t o  «&d night for the whole community, 
the t t o e l  to rd  w ill beta shown their groat value a# a social force 
t o  me # social investment fer future generations.
^ Ib ld ., v. 131.
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mam local schools reosive the major share ©f the 
tax dollar, i t  la  eaeential that ouperintendeats show why 1% l a . 
necessary to modernize present tax, assessment method#. (See 
Conclusion Ito* 2)* Alao, local leg islators must ho ooaTiacad tfaa 
public would benefit from a further increase In money for school 
ayataas.
-W ŝ and means by which looai superintendents could focus 
attention upon local school requirements arc: {1} Tho preparation
and present at ion of actual school neads, not only fo r tho coming 
f is c a l year, but, also, for future years These items should ha 
uuibsaiss&s increased enrollments, changes in curricula, now text** 
hooka, demands of the public tm  extension classes, now equipment 
and repairing of the old, plant expansion, 'insurance, traneportetion 
problems, auxiliary  agsaciea and coordinate a c tiv it ie s . (2) Atten­
tion should be directed to the higher costa due t© the operation 
©f ?.a dual school 'system* Whereas the to ta l population of Newport 
Hews ia  made up of approximately m t© 38 peresnt negroes, Kegro 
pupils constitute 30 percent of the to ta l school population. Sim ilar 
conditions presell throughout the remainder of the lower Peaineula 
area* ( I )  Significant comparison# of the educational situation in 
the community may be made not ©sly with other communities in the 
lower Peninsula area, but, n lte , with eoEsaa&itieis ©f lik e  slue la
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other state#. Thla could 5© accomplished fey giving s ta tis tic#  upon 
of student# graduating, and percentage of tfao#e who go on 
to higher education, or become drop-out*; aleo, information should 
fe* supplied upon pupil** avenge doily attendance, number of student*
taught per day per teacher, and quality of touahlag personnel end 
administrative force, (4) $&e* t© the community resulting from 
number of young people who leave beaauae of lac* o f educational 
opportunity may fee pointed out, f t )  Educational survey* which would 
reveal the high correlation between excellent educational fa c i l i t ie s  
and per capita wealth in  various comunities could be u tilized , and 
application* made to the local school*. {#> Local legislator* should 
he acquainted. with, the fact that between civic organization* end the 
school .Board* there is  unity, of interest end effort* ant that thla 
Interest and effort 1# continual, local ihreat-Ieaaher Associations 
are a fine example of citizen* and taxpayer* who ere concerned with 
progress made in a l l  local phases of educational endeavor.
The factors causing Lower iron insula school population# to  
increase have feoea mad* evident. The seed# for additional buildings, 
e^ jaeafe , teachers, texbfeoofes, and the life#* hnv® been pointed out. 
That these seeds would result in requests for increased funds for  
schools i s  mode clear.
In the Lower Peninsula area, property taxes are s t i l l  the 
Chief source of school revenue#, Desired increases in  the amount of 
money allocated to local educational needs m e t of necessity come
fwm local property taxee. Local assessing cannot be fa ir , 
equitable or uniform unless it treats local people of different 
•oonoaie statue I® lik e manner. Furthermore, the mechanics 
Involved in assuring equalization of assessments cannot be 
properly administered by part-time bodies of assessors; the 
neoeeeity for permanent assessors Me been Made evident,
fldeepfdsd un&eraasessmant of real estate in this 
region has been proves* fieo  Table t% Chapter I II ) . Assessing 
at; fu ll  value to  e method by which the potential revenues &m 
needed could be secured, for 10©' percent assessments mean uni­
formity In assessing end a reduction in the variations new 
existing, therefore, the relationship between assessed and market 
or true values of property in the Immt Peninsula area has bearing 
upon local school financial problems. Hence, development of a more 
equitable, e ffic ien t system of property tax assessments would tend 
to create a .more favorable f is c a l environment for school administrator# 
and increase their opportunity to- carry on an effective educational 
progiaa*
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